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A Wild Party the Cause of It All

Ex-solicitor George Younce, of the twelfth judicial
district, was acquitted of perjury in Davidson County

last week. The indictment was returned on the testi-

mony of Younce given at a coroner's inquest over the

body of Sheriff Leonard, who was killed ip a drunken

brawl as the aftermath of a wild party pulled by the

solicitor, the sheriff, some other prominent men and

some "ladies" last February.

All the facts leading up to the killing have hardly

been fully brought out, although Younce and another

man of prominence were charged with the slaying
and afterwards acquitted;

The charge of Judge Harding to the jury on the

perjury charge wa* in defense of justice and i§ worth

reading.
The whole affair shows the danger of having offi-

cers who do nut stand for soberness, honor, and truth.

The state is left to mourn the death of a worthy man

in most respects, and two good lawyers, one a former

solicitor, have the indelible stain of scandal resting

on them. A wild party caused it all.

' In Dire Need of Help

More homeless hungry folks are being reported

every day. In most cases they are in dire need of

help?not so much in food and clothing as in advice

as to how to earn a living. Most of them stand and

wait for a job. What they most need is to get out

in the country and let some farmer who knows how

get them to buckle down to the job of producing a
i ,

living for themselves.
From present indications, unless somebody takes

hold of that class of people, *Cho have no capacity to

set out and produce something for themselves, there

is going to be lots of suffering.

It is a severe indictment that under our economic
system thousands are without food when it can be

produced in abundance. Men are not quite free so-

long as they havt to ask somebody else for a job to

get money to buy their food.
Let the government teach men how to make a liv-

ing, and then if they refuse to make it, let them suf-
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Accidental Deaths and Murders

Wake County captured the state championship for

auto murders and accidental deaths in July. We have
the number in a lump sum, those killed by unavoid-

able accidents and those killed by gross negligence,

thoughtlessness, or otherwise are not separated.
While there are a lot of people in North Carolina,

it is a deplorable fact that two people are being killed

every day in the year within her borders by auto-

mobiles. ,
, *

A good many of these killings seem to take place
when men are riding with the wrong women, or women

i are riding with the wrong men. Entirely too much

J of this clandestine traffic is going on. Our moral line
j is not being pulled tight. Perhaps it is too weak

Lie stand much strain.

Too Much Money

Another case of too much money is revealed in the
death of Mrs. Edith Rockefeller McCormick, who
evidently failed to get as much pleasure out of life
as have many women of moderate means, and she
lived just as far from her ideals of life as does the

I average housewife. She died poor?in spirit?leaving
a divorced husband and an estranged father; a son

who had married Fifi Stillman, of scandal-suit fame;
and a daughter whose marriage to an old man in the
east shocked society.

She had sociay prominence and business promi-
nence; a charitable heart and kind disposition, and
perhaps did much better in life than many other
people would have done under the same (iircum-
slances, but money can not purchase lasting pleas-
ures or great honors.
» \u25a0 ;

A Prayer of Significance
. >

The young negro man who went to his death in
the electric chair at Raleigh last week uttered a

prayer with some significance, which indicated that
the things of the world did not count so much. He
prayed, "Oh, God, come down and ease my mind."

1 A full recognition that God was above and that God
had the power to ease.

The thing that disturbed his mind evidently was

that he had failed to call on God to be with him all
along life's journey, but rather had followed the devil
into a murder plot that cost him his peace of mind
and his life. The devil was able to help him kill, but
was not tible to give him an eased mind.

. h

Help Your Neighbor

The greatest need in nearly every community is
sound, sensible, unselfish leadership.

We have almost lost sight of the need of our neigh-

bors' help. During the good times,"toe all had our

own cars, went where we plea:id, when we got ready,

and never came back unless we wanted to. Amid all
this glorious prosperity, we became very independent
and 'selfish, as proud as the cattle of the pastures
when the grass 4s tall and the clover is deep.

Now, we are on the rocks, financially speaking, and

j stuck and fast. We need not wait and howl and
! wail for flood tide to come along and float us off;
; we have got to form an army of honest workers and

I cooperate together to overcome waste and extrava-

i gan'ce in our every day life and activities. We must

! have capable leaders who know the equations of life
and business. Without such leadership we are de-
stined to drift a long time before we find the path
to prosperity.-

If you can help your neighbor, get on the job. He
will doubtless be glad to help you. ?*
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BUSINESS IS IMPROVING
All around us is evidence of an

improvement in business, reflected by

increased buying of commodities and
securities at increased prices. Tire

scared dollar is getting back into cir-
culation, and this means prosperity.
Not in all history, perhaps, hive we
seen such outstanding opportunities
for the investment of money. But

these opportunities are- worthless to

those who are unable to take advan-
tage of them.

It is impossible to succeed finan-
cially without saving. Thrift is a

habit easy to start ill a small way and,

cultivated, means ability to take ad-
vantage of opportunities and spells
success.

W. H- GURKIN.

Farm Organization Pays
Four Percent on $22,000

The stockholders of the Madison
Farmers, a local farm organization in

Madison County, paid 4 per cent on
a $22,000 business at the annual busi-

ness meeting recently.

NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin County.
In Superior Court.
The Federal Land Bank of Columbia,

Plaintiff, vs. A. Corey, Administra-
tor of L. E. Corey, A. Corey, D. W.

- Corey, W. R. Roebuck and wife,
Dora Roebuck, Lenora Perkinson,
Sallie Moore, J. G. Godard, and E-
S. Peel, Trustee.
The defendants, 1). W. Corey, Le-

nora Perkinson. and Sallie Moore, will
take notice that an a< tion entitled as

above has been commenced in the su-
perior court of Martin County, North
Carolina, to foreclose a mortgage ex-
ecuted to the plaintiffrby the defend--
ant, 1.. E. Corey, to sell certain lands
located in Griffins Township a:id de-

in said mortgage; the said de-
fendants will turther take notice that
they are required to appear before the
Clerk Superior C>urt for Martin
County at his clhce in Williamston,

N. C., within :liirty (30) days from
the date of the yrvice ot summons
and answer tin: complaint now on file
in said office.

This 22nd day ?»f August, J932.
R. J. PEEL,

a23 4tw Clerk Superior Court

NOTICE OP FORECLOSURE
SALE OP LAND

State of North Carolina,
County of Martin.
The Federal Land Bank of Columbia,

Plaintiff, vs. W. A. Vanderford and
Wife, Emma Vanderford, Belle A.
Harris, P. C. Harding, Trustee, J.
T. Barnhill and R. A. Bailey, trad-
ing as Bailey and Barnhill, and Ab-
ner Manufacturing Company, De-
fendants.
Pursuant to a judgment entered in

above entitled civil action on the ISth
day of August, 1932, in the Superior
Court of said County by the Clerk,

I will, on the 19th day of September,
1932, at 12 o'clock M.. at the County
Courthouse door in said County sell
at public auction to the highest bidder
therefor the following described lands,
situated in said county and state in
Robersonville Township, comprising
173 acres, more or less, and bounded

and described as follows:
All those certain tracts or parcels

of land lying in Robersonville Town-
ship, Martin County, North Carolina,
containing 103.6 acres, 1-4 acre, and
70 acres. The 103.6 acre tract bound-
ed on the north by the road from Gold
Point to Hassells, bounded on the east
by the lands of Mrs. Emma Everett
and Mrs. Williams and the road from
Gold Point to Robersonville, bounded
on the south by the lands ot R. T.
Taylor, and bounded on the west by
the lands of Mrs.'Emma Everett and
the Howell land.

The 1-4 acre tract bounded on the
north, east, and west by the lands of
A. J. Wynn and on the south by the
road leading from Gold Point to Has-
sell, N. C.

~

The 70 acre tract bounded on the
north by the lands of S. P. Briley
and a swamp, on the east by the For-
rest land, on the south by the lands
«f-A. J, Wyon and on the west by
lot number four in the division of the
lands of Abram Taylor. Said lands
having such shapes, metes, courses,
and distances as will more fully ap-
pear by reference to maps of same
made by T. Jone*. Taylor, surveyor,
on the 12th dav-i f january, 1922, all

Gorman's Warehouse
GREENVILLE, N. C.

'

SOLICITS YOUR PATRONAGE WITH A
PERSONNEL THAT COMBINES TO GIVE!

YOU

Service With Satisfaction
DICK GORMAN, YOCK JOYNER, and MATT

LONG, Proprietors
i - ?t

We Have Secured the Services of

Bill Watts Wilfiamston, N. C.
together with the following force to take care of
your interests when you sell at GORMAN'S:

Buck Barker, auctioneer; L. D. Bland, Er-
nest Clark, Herman Bland, Charles F. Hardy,
George Cherry, Doc Hams, Dick Rogers, J. S.
Elliott, W. L. James, and others.

Make Gorm
YOUR WAREHOUSE

Tuesday, August 30, 1932

|of the aforesaid maps now being on
file with the Federal Land Bank of
Columbia.

The terms of sale are as follows:
Cash.

All bids will be received subject to
rejection or confirmation by the clerk
of said superior court and no bid will
be accepted or reported unless its
maker shall - deposit with said Clerk
at the close of the bidding the sum
of two hundred fifty ($250.00) Dollars
as a forfeit and guaranty of compli-
ance with his bid, the same to be cred-

> ited on hi» bid when accepted.

Wake Up Your Liver Bile
?Without Calomel

And Youl] Jump Out of Bed
iii the Morning Rarin' to Go

* If you feel sour and sunk and the
world look* punk, don't swallow a lot
of salts, mineral water, oil, laxative
randy or chewing gun and eipect
them to make you suddenly sweet
and buoyant and full of sunshine.

For they can't do it. They only
move the bowels and a mere move-
nn«t doesn't get at the cause. The
reason foryour down-and-out feeling
is your liver. It should pour out two
pounds of liquidbile into your bowels
daily.

U thia bila is not flowing (rally,your toot
doaaa't digaat. It just dnyl is tiw bowala*
Gaa bloat* up your itowik. You bava ?

tfclek, bad taata and your hmtk ia foul, akia
of tan braaka out ia hlaaalaliaa Your baa#
acbaa and yoi/(ael down and out. Your wh j'a

ayatam ia poiaoned.
It takaatboaagood old CARTER'S LITTLB

UVZRPILLS to(at thaaa two pouada of bila
flowing (raaly and maka you lad "up and up."
Thay aontaiu wondarfui, hanalaaa, gentle
Tagatabla aatracta, aiaaaing whan It coaaoa ta

Waking tka bilaflaw (raaly.
But doa't aak (or Uvar pUla. Aak (or CaiWa

Littla Uvar PUla. Look tar tha nua Carter's
Littia Uvar PUla ->n tha rad Übat. Raaaat ?

aubatituta. 26c at ail ataraa. ©1331, C. M.Ca,

Notice is now given that said lands
wfl be resold at the same place and
upon the same terms at 2 o'clock P.
M. of the same day unless said de-
posit is sooner made.

Every deposit not forfeited or ac-
cepted will be promptly returned to
the maker.

?

This the 15th day of August, 193Z
B. A. CRITCHER,

al6 4tw Commissioner.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
PROPERTY

Under and by virtue of the power of
! sale contained in a ' certain deed of
; trust executed on the 26th day of

: August, 1920, by L. F. Waters and
wife, Fannie Waters, to the under-

i signed trustee and of record in the
public registry of Martin County in
Book G-2 at page 5, said deed of
trust having been given for the pur-
pose of securing a note of even date

; and tenor therewith, default having
| been made in the payment of said
I note and at the request of the holder

iof said note the endersigned trustee,

will on Wednesday the 7th day of

I September, 1932, at 12 o'clock M., in
| front of the courthouse aoor in Wil-

I liamston, North Carolina, offrfr for
sale to the highest bidder for cash the
following described real estate, to-

wit:
Beginning, at an oak stump on

Dwights Road, Harmon Gurkin's

I corner a straight course to the head
of a bottom, to the said Dwight road,

thence down said road to the begin-
ning, containing 30 acres, more or
less, and being the same land deeded
to L. F. Waters by Wheeler Martin,
Trustee.

This the 6th day of August, 1932.
ELBERT S. PEEL,

ag 16 4tw Trustee.

WANTS
FOR RENT: APARTMEIfTS OF

2, 3, or 5 rooms. Prices reduced to
overcome depression. Prepare for
winter. Be comfortable. Engage a
Tar Heel apartment, where steam heat
and hot water are supplie. Apply to

jMrs. Jim Staton. a23 4t

jWANTED, TOBACCO TO ORADE
We are good graders and will give

.you a good job.?Mrs. C. M. Bullock,
\u25a0 Robersonville, N. C, 2t E

WANTED: TWO OR THREE
| unfurnished rooms for light house-
keeping. Address R, care Enterprise.
It ,

Building & Loan Facts
SAFETY

Wisdom Says:
To invest wise-
ly, investigate Safety is the one big feature of
carefully ? Building and Loan that we do

brag about.

We are proud of the fact that in
15 years of operation no invest-
or has ever lost a dollar of prin-
cipal or dividends, and, better
still, your Building and Loan

, stock is still worth 100 cents on
the dollar. No other stock in
America (that we know of) can
at this time make such a state-

ly ? ment.

, Our state has created a special
department to look after the
welfare of Building and Loan
investors, called the Building &

Loan Division of the State In-
surance Department, with the
Deputy Insurance Commission-
er in charge. This state official,
acting as building and loan sup-
ervisor, has a corps of auditors
(konwn as examiners) who are
in the field at all times examin-
ing and directing the operations
of the associations, always look-
ing tpwards safeguarding the

< \ investor.

Compare Our Record With Any and All Other Fi-
nancial Institutions?Then Begin Saving with Us

Martin County Building
And Loan Association

"Serves AM It Should?For Mutual Good"


